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“Everything that’s 
made with fossil-
based materials 

today can be 
made from a 

tree tomorrow”

Consumer  
Board

Packaging 
Solutions Biomaterials Wood 

Products Paper

Employees Countries

25 000 35

Sales

10 B 
EUR 

Listed on Nasdaq 
in Helsinki & 
Stockholm



What a tree can doWhat a tree can doWhat a tree can do



Creating a renewable future
History, heritage and innovation since 1288

The world’ oldest 
“Limited Liability 
Company”.

Global leader in 
combatting
climate warming.



Stora Enso Consumer Board division

Countries where Stora Enso has 
production, plantations, or projects

Countries where Stora Enso 
Consumer Board division has 
production

Stora Enso’s markets

3 500
employees

3 100 000
ton premium board

5 
mills in Finland, 

Sweden and China



Urbanisation

Global 
warming

Eco
awareness

Growing population

Changing 
lifestyles

Digitalisation

Growing 
middle class



Packaging & 
Packaging 

Waste 
Directive

Single Use 
Plastics 
Directive

Circular 
Economy 
Package

Increasing regulation related to circular economy
Europe as driver 



Governments and companies are taking action



Our vision is to replace fossil based materials 
with renewable ones



Our packaging materials are renewable and circular



Eco design for sustainable packaging

Circular and 
resource 
efficient 

production 

Effective 
transport 

chain

(Food) waste 
prevention

Ensuring 
consumer 

safety
Recycling

Responsible 
supply chain

Based on 
renewable 
materials

Protecting 
the product

• Starting point is 
designing products 
that are fit for the 
core purpose, 
protecting the product

• Whole value chain
needs to be 
considered and all 
steps optimised



Accelerating change by partnering with brand owners, 
customers and start-ups across the value chain



Close collaboration with Customers
Replacing plastic in ready meal trays with Iceland Foods



Renewable innovations with long term partner
Source reduction with Elopak



Agile development with start-up companies
Combating plastic waste with Sulapac



Do good for the people
and the planet.

Join us to build 
a circular future!
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